July 22, 2018

Happy Birthday Danny Glover!

fresh squeezed valencia orange juice mimosa

9.00

sake bloody mary, fresh horseradish
house strawberry-guava aqua fresca //add prosecco

11.00
4.25/10.00

vegan fruit shake with fresh strawberries, cashew cream, almond, banana and date

9.00

beignets with summer berries, caramel sauce, and chantilly

7.50

house organic oat granola, market fruit and straus whole milk yogurt

9.25

market fruit: melon, nectarine, pluot, blueberry, strawberry; toast, fromage blanc, cinnamon, honey
brioche french toast with peach compote and almond chantilly

10.00
15./11.half

soft scrambled eggs with mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, herbed cream cheese; toast, lettuces
house english muffin, two fried eggs, shaved curly kale, parmesan dressing, cheddar //add bacon or avocado

15.00
12.75/15.75

poached eggs & polenta with sweet corn-heirloom tomato succotash, pecorino, blue heron farms lettuces

16.00

fried eggs & house emigh ranch merguez sausages with eggplant caponata, levain, and whipped burrata

19.75

spicy eggplant soup

8.00

detox bowl: summer salad, avocado mousse, radishes, rose kokuho brown rice, poached egg, green tahini

14.00

grilled flatbread with heirloom tomato, poblano peppers, scallions, mozzarella

14.00

meatball sandwich with burrata and marinara sauce

14.00

olive oil poached local albacore salad on ciabatta, heirloom tomato, yellow cheddar, and shoestring potatoes

17.00

desserts
gelato affogato: vanilla gelato drowned with espresso; biscotti
peach-pluot crisp, vanilla gelato

8.00
11.00

sides
maple-sage pork sausage

6.00

strawberry-pecan sour cream coffee cake

4.00

blackberry scone with preserves

4.00

toasted banana bread with whipped cream cheese

4.00

apple wood smoked bacon

6.00

garlic-herb potatoes

6.00

acme toast with fromage blanc, honey, cinnamon

3.00

simple green salad

6.00

we use pasture-raised eggs; most of our products come from environmentally sustainable farms and ranches
surcharge of $1.15 per person will be charged for san francisco’s pay and health care ordinance
we will accept up to 2 separate credit card payments per table *$10 credit card minimum

